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To In* Cllicriik mid \ otcra ul 1% u) no 

An your repn scutative in thn late tCorstftu- 
«jual Convi ntion, I fool it a duty incumbent 

upon to© to call your attcetioc and due eon 
stdermion to the proposed ut-w Constitution. 

Uy a careful consideration of its provisions 
\uu will see *hnt the evil prophecy in ado by 
Ihe Kepublican party has failed ; the Couvt n- 

lion, composed mainly of Democrats nnd Con- 
rivrvutives, chosen by the majority of the whole 
people, who had long suffered under the pro ! 
crip lion of Tost oaths and l’ogistratinn laws, 

have not shown a disposition to retaliate, but 
nave proposed a Constitution, liberal in it- pro 
visions to all classes alike, and restricting le- 
gislation in those purlieu Ur things which ex 

pennies has proven to be oppressive and bad | 
policy under its provisions no man can be dr 
| riv. d of any of the right- and privileges he 
now enjoys no man can now be transported 
forced to leave the State for any alleged criui“ ] 
'’uiraitted in it; no n>i»n can be prosecuted or 

1 

tried lur any ofl m e in any other county that: 
that in which it was committed without hi-j 
consent: tlic Legislature can no h ng «-ti-pcnd ! 
h« great unit ,,f htl, ,.rr.i. neither tan it; 
release defaulting sheriffs and other collecting 
•officers from liability for public m >r. y r« cen 
Md by them it has prohibited, hi the future, all 
religious or political test oaths as a qua!ifi.*a 
‘ion to Vote or hold office, serve as a juror, «t|o, 

plead or appeal in the eourts, or pursue any I 
profession or employment it has prohibited I 
the Legislature fr..i*s ever establishing any 
Court or board of Kegistration. 

The ii''w Constitution secures to every mm a 
trial by a jury of wclvc freeholders to ascer- 
tain tiie v^liie of his property, whuu taken for 
public use, or for the benefit of a corporatism, 
and that lie dninagr siost be paid, or secured 
lo be paid bcf. ie the property is taken p *--cs 

sion o! it -ccure# to every man in time .f war 

us w»dl ns in tin*c of jm+*e. hi- life, liberty and 

property, so that neither of them ran be taken 
without du- process of law; it <tccur« s toccury 
bn-tut mi or parent,«• rue infant children of li 
*'*‘'''1 parent* a hnmu*ttati of one ihoti'and 
<lolla(«9 ; it pio'.eoti* tin; ciliscni of the -tate 

fr«»m nil unjmt dieciiininntion* again»t ilieni. 
b*’w« #*n tbr* ii*rt and way freight, and pv-4*n- 
g tariff* hr nil flail Road p in fhn State. 4 

Th»* ri**w (!ntiil|tsiinn secure* the cxi«tcne* J 
ni.l p* rp* tiiity <f the of Went Virgin in. i 
by |*r-• ling fhnl no new ten litory shall bo nd j 
del thereto without tb** con-ont of a majority 
of th** «jn «!:fh 1 Voter* of the f*tntr under ®r 

pre*»*nt ror*-.»i»*ifir»n, See. I*, article 4. "h I 11 
t»*'H*l territory may be admitted iwt<* un he 
:oine a part of title State wi'h the c«n*cnt of 

’he I •• «11« «| **#•. 1‘iith thi* jwovision the, 
wh«»l*- Sr He *»f Virginia, with the anient of the 

Legislature^ eould have 1m*«mi added to the 
State of Wr«t Virginia, thereby throwing 
virtually in.d»r the eontrol of Old Virginia, a 
*' ing I <iunot Jt dire. 

flic new (!nh»tiiiiii*tn »mui<* the iadepen- 
<!en**# tf the judiciary fr<*e fc'in the \ fViettee »,f 
the Legislature, *u f*mt their -pin n f,.n 
•’ituii-nal question* will ir hr <nthi< need by | 
partisan legi*lmi* •< mnj *ril*e% i? prohibit* the 
Legislature from pa*»mg !*•«• «l or special law* 
"here n general l*W can he |*.I to are. ra* | 
f '"h ’he name object tinder the |3fh Article if4 
the new t'onntiiatioa. the land title* in th»* 
J* *’t will be settled in favor of the occupant 1 

rb-# ha- paid hi* tave*, again«t the land *pe *u* 

Ittor.who line jjol had possession, thereby re 

looting a »'b".i'| that ha* long hung over the < 

©fate of West Virginia, retarding it* -ctfie 
(pent, nr.d the developing it* rich «<«iI an I < 

mineral*. The «y*t**m of free *rho-d*ha- Keen 1 

preserved, and if* u«efu1nc*« and eAcianey in 

*e«*ed, by adding to the irre Ju**ib|e school » 

fond*, the pfocf# d* *»f all taxe* that may be 
levied on any corporation, now hereafter 
In existence, and by devoting lb# proceed* of * 

the capitation lea «»f one dollar on each male I 
inhabitant of w- o y oo* year* of age, to the 
,*<M**i/ support of fr«-e *-hoot*. by regmriog all 
!eri« ma le tor aeLo*d purpose* to be rtp* rted 
to the county C art and there recorded fur the « 

»3«pertion of lh- ta« payer, no that all mm} 
earn and know f-*r wbat purpose, and in what I 

Manner, the school money* have been disbu** 
rd, by re*trieting the aeeattoa of Independent 
school diitrieU, and twlf* appropriation* to 

JSurmal Sahoul*. o 

Theoffirca’of a a peer lev re and th- r. rk» are | 
»b.dirtied >• a Ival tribunal and a. an an li i 
tin* and tcrying hoard, the; bar* keen found 
kj tlfnlnetti b* inffirlrut, aad in tom* ca- 
'*■ rerklrra and extravagant. T!i« canting 
Judicial eyrtrtn barber* found te l>r ineSeient, 
in the eperdy hearing and determining of thr 
roaataatly Increaaing number nf aaitn, eepoet- 
• Mjr the "nailer rlaaa of auita. enehaa appeals 
from J unice*. Thn necessity of the creation 
nf aomo inferior bourt. between ihc Cirrnlt 
Court aud Justices. ill which thr rutHllcr con 

trurnraica, could he deeply aud quickie de- 
termined lauoi.ersally *d:nitted: the expenses 
incurred hr sudors of tb laa.and the delay, 
in the Circuit Court i- rninoua a new Court 
to supply tbia plane and take the place of the 
Hoard of Supervisors iv cr a; I by the new 

con.titatioai it ia aiiailai. I.ut an improvement 
on the old County Court it h. Ida x courla 
during the year, four of which la f the trial 
of eaaaea, and two for th. fiacol con 'eraa of the 
county. Thr preeidrat r the unty rourt ia 
elected by thr rotrr« of the county for that 
particular pnrpuar, and d«re red perform thr 
dutire of jmd-ire or thr Vcaee: hr and the juati- 
rra arc circled f.,r thn term of four yeara; alao 
constables and MrtMwrt f..r the ana* time. 
Ju*t e. ..f ih. Peace hare the aauie jurisdic- 
tinti aa her.-; .fore, and defendant* may. if the 
auni claimed exceed twenty dollara, before the 
trial of t|,e cauan, hvve hia caaae rrmorrd to 
the Cuttntr c art, to he tried by ajury of 

Tli» Icirislaturc under the new Constiiatiou 
meets every t»., years, and tluir session. ure 
reelrictsd—after Ike first—t. days, and the 
member* receive 4 dollars per day and In < ..1,1, 
per mile, and are prohibited Iruiu receiving 
liny oilier emolument in the way of pustage, 
newspapers, stationery, nr any other incident- 
al*: it aim provide* that the public printing 
ullull be lei in the leweat responsible biddt r, 
bidding below n minimum rule; the Governor 
has a raviidonaip power over the acta ol Ihi 
Legislature and Is thereby held responsible in 
some degree for the Constitutionality of the 

I nder the provisions of tbn new [Constitu- 
tion, the expense* in the way of salaries lo offi- 
cers an I the pay of member* of lha Legisla- 
ture, and incidentals, will be annually leas by 
nt least II:Ieen thousand dollars. The present 
annual e«*t for salaries and pay ef the Lcglslu- 
turc is as follows: 

tluvernor,Salary llou-e rant. *2.Tin 
Auditor. •• -Sue 
I rpiiiurvr, •* 

Secretary of Stele, Salary, 
Attorney <icnernl mi.I Reporter of tbo 

Court of Appeal*. Salary, 2,nO<l .Sup«?rinfcnd;inl of Free School*. |,;,ou 3 .ludgo.- of Court ol *\ ppeuIn, 
hi $1.0U0 eneb, O.OtiO 
.lud*r «if f’ourt, nl $|.HO0, 2.J.-400 

Annual caprufe ol the Legislature as 
per Auditor'* report fur ln7l, 21,000 

Total, feo.HSo 
Coder tbo new Confutation the pay in a* 

Uovernor, .'alary uith no h»u*u rent, 4*2,700 
Auditor, 2,t»tiu 
Treasurer, |,40tl 
Secretary of aStttle, 1 ,t»t#U 
Superintendent «»f Free School*, 
Attorn, v tJcncml ami Reporter of the 

Court of Appeal*, 1.2t*0 
4 Judg. of the Court of Appeal*. 

at *J J'.0 {',000 0 J udg. ..Mb Circuit! urt at $2,000. 1H,OUO 
t'oe *« •>!. ii o| llju I.egi*|ature with 

men*herd, tbclr pay at 4 dollar* per 
diiy. mileage nn<l other *xpcfi*e* of 

inwr. Ac., *2S,lU0, being a*. an- 
nual c\p'*n«o of 14,000 

4*^0,000 Total, 
.Making n caving of #0,« 5ft; tfc<*i aid to thi* 

11m* «*ring of mileage and prinUfeg fur >»nr fr*. 
*»"n ofthc Leg -.lalurc and there i* n pvin^ wf 
Duf ihan annually. 

I a*k men of nil |o*rti* .< to Jay add# politic*- 
*1 f<eling*t»nd examine our present 
fi'm nn I the /</' //«.«•»/ n*ic and de- 
i.le cnn.ii lb whi* h thee think the lx*t; which 

i»no i« it (hut thrown nround j- n the »oflte«fc- 
guard', mi guutaofees I ho trout freedom? I 
imagine there it in. person win. 4. ire* tin* re* 
sAmtiniMil uftlie lute Hcgisf ration law* and 
le.-t ua?l»r; if no, fuk«- that one in which it I* 
fnrev. fnrhfddm; nn J to u* W miornti and 
•one<-i vative- who hat f .r years hi-eo fighting 
igaiu«f nrn«<*ri|»!i. n ai. J |-»rli«aa legislation, 
ire w«* potng In and ot «t to nur late enemies 
herein* of government. with the name we*p 
•im to oppreo u« a« in f ^rt*«»r ye»t «f |f .,,f we 

le-.-rte the >****•, and a- should meekly wear 
L OHAKLEe W. PKKUt SOW. 

Warn* Co., W V*., ictgtst 2, 1872. 

or the Argue 
ATTOTIOft, CAhDIUATCWf 

* •Bull Cot aTr. W. V*., ) I 
A xgiial 2nd, 1*72. j 

Ma. hl'iTuB —A th«-r* are some »rrj evri 
^ 

•a* and im|» ittnt i#«ue* involved in the pres 
nt political rintaii, witieh are to be acted 
ip.*n hjr lbc voter* of tbi* county, and .State. I 
it the n**«t coming election; and a* there are 
lauw rou* candidate* for high ..I1W <.f trait 
il evittluinent. presenting their el«iia« to the 
ot. r« ,4 thin 1' »oty and State, *'licitin** 
heir Rapport. «< would therefore be glad t«. I 

»rn fr. in them, of at leant |.«i *.f them, 
concerning whom there i* cwa«t4erable dilf* 
nee of opinion a* to where Omy stand.) th*-ir 1 

enl srutim* nt« in refereaev* to *..rua of the * 

»o*t vital to the internal wf the |»e»<> 
ratie part/, and the good of the Sut«. a; 

•rge, to w.», il.e fop*.on of the a,-w <„*.u 
ution. and the I’rr*. }. otial can lidary. 

How do. our fti, W. hnntb. who *• .. 

»ml i,tU f.r p'aiffcor if Jadjrflnp •» the ii,|. 
udic-al l* at* I, «tn- 1 on 11*< « questions, and 
!*o our lit 4 L. f >mnb, who i« a candidate 
»r re e|c*« n position of High .’•bmfl 
f < **b*ll *io*j. Let hear from yoa, g» u 
Ian. «, on • «*• pu-a«». Come oat and 
oar tra* N«Ui *u,aa4 we will aoncider /our 
laiu* U> for *-af reg. M * *v VoTtue- 

For the Argue. 
» Hon KIMI mi. 
Cvviwnn, Ky., Auguatl, i*7j. 

M*. Editor:—To day, » bile •lm<ui melting boncnth the tropieal rava of eol, at a teuipera- 
turv ofW deg. Far. in the ahade, how refreeh- 

it war to a thiraty apirit to turn bark k> 
tirw Ike erYelal water U it gently atoala otrr 
the lerraroe, ami swiftly ripple* oyer the cna- 
cade. ami fall below mioite pool, when a thou 
anil littleailter S*hea rerel in the eub aijeuue 

jtrottora, below the juatly celebrated Hawke 
N eal of your flourishing .State. The pen of the 
poet, or the peneil of the artiat cannot paint 
au eljeiuin more perfect and beautiful than 
the picturesque hilla and dalea around the 
Hawk* Neat. Neither Italian akiea, nor 
tawitaerland'a gorgeous hilla, nor the ever green 
ealea of the aunny South, dressed in their re- 
gal r..U* ot May, can prcaenl a pit ore more 
perfect, more beautiful, or more m,ul inspiring. I'rolu Una -far off land- I t„.,k the rare for 
Charleston, a pretty and flemishing little city, 
where every ibing wm politic., all they ent, 
drank, uavd, read about, wrote about, and 
thought about wa*politic. Certainly the"har- 
voat ia great," nnrt «uitahle-laborer, are r. w." 
Being in t|ueal of health and plraaure I step- 
ped on board the rara and very aoori found 
myself in y ur little oounty town Barbours- 
vide. 1 met at the Ilepot. on uiy arrival, my 
friend Hr W H. Alexander,lute of Va.. aliom 
1 know to i.o ai. accomplished Phyaieian and 
goutleman. Aeeoinpaniod by the llr. I vialtcd 
the fortlffeatloa* on a little hill overlooking 
the town. I ,ii which tunny allay ahota perfor* 

'I*.J|'«ln on the Court Hnuee: while 
standing on that ilitcy luiglit, 1 thought 
the beau;itul line, of Hie poet: 

The ialea of (Ireeee, til* idea of Oreerv, Wlo ro burning aappttn loved and .uug_ ! Where row Hie aria ..l end pxiee Hero Hrlo* roao and laches apiuug Eterinil rummer guild- them yet, 
Hut ait except liieir aun iaaet.** 

met ray "Id friend Albert Laid ley, E«{ 
who, true to hi* gcnrroui nature, kindly ten 
dertd me the It pitalhy *.r hi. hoi.,.-. ,*|r. 

I Haldley ha* ju*l returuej from a six mouths 
nojourr in Kuropi Afriv. and Asia. lit hi* 
elections of fine ai from the »tu Ji wnf Venire, 
Home, 1’nris, A e., bo lu« shown a laete and 
judgment worthy a4llogarth. Him election of 
}*«iiitin '- and hiatorio fouvnirr, Ac., ar« well 
w ,r*h u day a ride on b*r»e ha<*k !•) rco them 
He i.» onu otJ.br "J'avorad few" who lime all 
frivuda and no enemies. A niajwriiy of tbo 
men whoialked politic*, and that was all of 
th« tn, are MroiKly in favor of Mr. Laidlcy f..r 
Congress* II d..-u!d be put in tho fl Id by ull 
mean*. and victory rrrtninlj would porch upon 
I110 banner. I am <juito sure that Mr. Uere- 
tord in not the choice of your people, for w«- 
live in not years \ in thought* not 
breath*, VN ts should count time hy hcait 
throb*. He most live* who thinks uioat, foul* 
tin* noblcet, ari« tho beat. 

After a twenty minute* ride on the C. Si 0. 
It It. with that worthy and g-ni-il townsman. 
Judge Samuel*, wo arrived at Huntington in 
timo to take the good steamer Cross b y for 
home. Jtut I must clone, for it b too latn to 

rite more. Hot, hotter, hottest, ho Uni tot, 
bottcntoti j*j mu*, oh for a step mother'a breath 

! 
1 "l4’* °n Mn i®* ch'-nt in an i*:e house, with a 

plate of leu cream at the "cold shoulder" of an 
i.« dated specimen of cold comfort, any thing to 

keep eo«d. I will write again ncit I>*m ember 
or I'.oner if the weather will permit, for, 

"I Ii% f .r thoae who love me 
And f**r I hour w|»o know me true 
>ur the heaven that smiles above me 
And awaits my spirit too— 
For all human tl- rh.it hind me 
J" °r *he tusk l»jr <»••.! n*«it;ned me, 
For tin bright hope- lelt behind me 
And Uj ..I that I e;in do. 

yoars firee (ting) leyf 

* KKW 

Seei eg i»**• ftotpeirweiienc a*’ Iheir cauee 

itt old l.’aheii, ilie Undieale, Stale ami Nn- 
ti<trial, and nhe or inure ol the great incor- 
porated lnolio|Kihe*o' lilt (Slate, have paid 
tor the publication of a paper in ■!■»«< town 
mirnHiiied .. Ittmnrrat'" 
hntbell />-murrwf. Wliv 11 

ia "ell known where the money war* 

from I Iml |*ye lor M» pmilmg. and aim 
■hat there are bat lew, if troy, men who 
e'er claim*! u> be IIi’iikhtup, hIio indorse 
• be v’ew« it uprron That it i< edited bv 
pariiaa hi (harlretun. rm*l, it not all. of 
• limn were liorn ainl rained in other Staie- 
aml who have no knowledge ol, ornvmna 

thy with our people, in ipoilly true A ml 
yet the lioneet yeomen of \Ve«i Virginia 
are *«ke,| tontnltify rheinoelvea, forget the 
indignitiee and innulle pul upon ilaem h* 
the liadiral party, anil to go „„ „r, 
r&ngi tnenl to defeat the Ih tnooratir |mrlv 
and the new Conetiiminn! That live |hul 
ieal pane, the great rnrpmmone of the 
Slate, and ike land *li*rk« who in leM it. 
earnestly d-wrv- (he delral of the new (V.n 
Milaiion no rramnahle loan ran doiitu, l-e 
naoae M will protect the people of the Slate 
Irnai their gr taping eupot ly, avarice and 
rancidity; hut that the k on ret, upright 
and luielhg* nt pe*ple ol the State edtonld 
Inr.w* away line golden 0| |mnei,ite to ee 

’•rire a g«e>l loriu of petrr.i JiUil B, ,, 

net neltere. 

Tit tTIII.1. 

The fo lowing eouitniiniealinn tr-m 
1 hoe Tliotnlitirg K- |, •* worihy ol |e>rii 
ml, and In or ler'hat thej- p',. „*ay »er 

that the rd w of to Demvfjt ha< in'.*- 
re e,e,,i J ,llr ier, w, aurexllir two 

article* mentioned. It i* only by aucb J 
m *rr presen la lona that the Kadical-Iacob 
party hope to carry tba |wnding election 
They adeiae all to rend |ba new Const itii 
tion, and yet not one of their pa|icr* will 
publiab it 

Banaocaatrii la, Ai(«il «, WTJ. 
Ma. Kntroa: — In the n.t»ff fv»mi, dated 

August I. 1873, Vol. I, Re. |. the following 
“The new Constitution require* that all per- *«nal property ehall be laled. Il. e will the 

farmer* like it to have all their spring oalrv* 
• beep, mill* and sucklings taaedr" 

In order that your leader* may aee and 
ju<tgc for themeelre* the diRrrenee between 
ibo prevent and proponed Coaitltutloaa upon 
Iho eubjeet of taxation. 1 hare t.i request that 
yim will publish in your neat issue Article n, 
SiK liou 1, present Constitution, and Article 10, 
Section I. proposed Constitution. And I would 
bore tube occasion to say that when the edit 
or of ihc Ibmutrrai publishes matter for the 
benedrof the public, ho should be certain that 
he is correctly informed in the premises, lost 
he gets into that iutoriiiinatilo confusion* ho 
charg'd upon the Cnuveuliuu lhat framed the 
proposed constitution, •• and hi* w..rk be a 

thing of shreds and patches, unworthy of the 

••Consistency, thou art a jewel!” 
Yours, Tuouaa T 

t\»n 
Akt. X, Sice. I. Thf i»xati>>n shall bo uni* 

1 Kirill throughout flu* Stale, an.I ail |»r«>|.<»r(>■, both run I and personal, shall be Ul<*i| in pro' portion to iin value, to bo ascertained udi- 
rected by law. No one spi-ci.s »l pr,.p«*rtv, 
rom which a tax may b«* collected, shall i.« 

1 •' '• *1 higher than iu»/ other r|i«oie»ot proper 
t> e.piil value; but pfop-rlj UN Oil fur ml i|< « 
tionul literary, scientific, rvllginu* or ihnrita 
i»l* |MJVto; nil coinotorioa or puhli property, 
"»'*y. by law, lie exempt from taxation. Tt»* 
!•' •aluro -hull have power to tax, by uni- 
for in aud juai laws, all privileges uutl frau 
chive* of persona ati• 1 corpuratioua. 

/Vvvvnf i’vMtitwtioH. 
A !• t. VI11. .nki'. 1.—Taxation sbnll lie ri|iin| >mmI uniform throughout the State, and all 

pr- per y. both real nn I personal, shall be tax 
ml tu proportion to its value, to l*o ascertained 

'ill* et.nl by law. Mo nuv species ot pioper ty from which » tax .uay be c«dlo4|ed, ►hall be 
taxed higher th m a .y other species of property ol e«ju.il value.but p/operiy used for eduua* mn 
al, literary, s<-ientiuc, religious, or rhnritahb- 
purposes nimI public property, m.»y, by law, be 
e\tinpicil trouj utxniioa. 

'Ilit* J)>iify I*reMM titan wants to know il 
we did not “Hunt and act with the Radical 
party lour tears ago, as we do now with 
the Pcinocrat* \\v are happy to inform 
him that we did not. We have nnur be n 

anything hut a Democrat, nor <1«• we nri 

expeft to he uny thing else And, further, 
1 we are happy to inform him that neithei 
! liave wc ever bought and traded human 

j fl*#h lor salt, and several other degrading 
occujiations that some who call thiinaelves 

I gentlemen have indulged in the past 
Now, Doctor, an We have freely unswer- 

••<1 your ijuestion, will you please Im- us 

eandid atid atiHwer those we propounded to 

you a lew weeks ago, iu order to Jot the 
world know what you have been. 

w mm 12 is mi; oisk. 

There nro three or four tick *U in the 

j field tacked on to the Jacobin ticket* for 
Governor The (Governor eeehia to ink** 
St. J’aul 9 ndyicr, and he “nil thin/a to all 
men On one of the ticket* we He;; y, 
Atruntn/ Gen'rtt! J. M\k*iiii.i. IIm.ank of 
Monongalia. IIh/uih i- one of the bitter* 
«**i. mult narrow minded. and ntuil conceit* 

I 11 tdical* in the Staff. He wam hh enr 
»eM >i Ivocute of nil the prOflUription cbiu- 
•* in the old I'onatilulion of thn State and 
♦fin hie power would have di* franc limed 
« very UniHi rat in the State 

fin another one of the Jacob ticket*, w** 

> «eo Foit Attokxry f ikukraI* Jo (Immap, 
ok 1'nknroN. 

Jehodmp’iat Would nt Him look 
''ell n* a cabinet officer? We nil know 
tin* he* not much mind of Ion own find h* 

John Jeremiah bolted the regular nomina- 
tion-, he think* he may. On in (im You'll 
l»e elected “in « horn 

% M otto <l> ADI I I i;. 

Tli* Jacobin Radical parly in \V. *i Vir 
gr»»• m rtre determined to earn eucoexa wheih 
er lkey achieve a nr not, hill the i|ue*- 
tinn ari-e*. w .ere *h»c« nil the money come 

| from that inlming expmided on the cam* 

t>aiiii? W * k now John Jeremiah « .nn**t 
lurtnah it. w. know hi* immediate follow* 
rr« are u im|»eciirtton« a* iIi<mc of K.«l 
"fall of «taimortal memory—ao wbera duen 
it come from? 

We c*o tell; it n from the He public an 
hieatiiv* < oniutiUee at Washington and 
iw expended in tli* in»err-Ui of the had 
n al party, which i- the fact. 

l-et Ihrmaerat* remember that J J. .In 
*h ha- rold out, ho ly, brain- and hrreche* 

f" i‘*c l(.t heal*, and timi if thay would not 
-ee lUd c«,'*’a 'riufnpi Went Virginia, 
u* wii: *u] p'v ; th- regular nomination*, 
«n*i uowa ot *14#; nfumpt M rpiit their 
ticket* Jlf'irmlnr J J Jacob 'm the 
Kali ft! ramlf la'-? for Hover nor, I »r*» > *a 
•ml hr vhe Ifniical- -upporteJ by the Had 

and Vi- nip me* pawl by th« Had 
ica! Kr*c.it|Va t.nninitlDe a| W^nktagtoa 

VtMKLL rol'ilTr. 
Bvfnr county in the State i« important 

to lie carried for the ntrai^ht nominated 
ticket, bat especially i. thiatrue in re- 

gnrd to ('null county. She bn* *ut- 
Icred more prrhap* lit. n my county in Ibe 
State *o lar n* tier aitiaen* kafr been Mack 
nmilr<l and rvqtnred to pay "cooarq'ttntial 
damage* The property of one oitiacn bay 
twn transferred to anollier by ti>« arbilra 
r» lane paaerd under llio prrarut Conatitu 
tion without any regard being paid to lb* 
nglita of the partly*, or their right* under 
the Conytitutkm of the t'niird (Stales, aD.i 
• mt willing judge* found to cnlorcc liner 
judgment* ami decree*, and t'abell count* 
ha* rut!, red long and milch in till* war.— 
Now we are coolly naked by the Radiol* 
to perpetuate the Constitution under which 
we have been pro*crihcdr maligned and per- 
eacuted, aim ply that they may tie reinatit 
♦d ill power We are aorry to Irani that 
there are a.far Democrat* in the Slat 
w lio*e cupidity hua been *o much uxol* t 
or who are lutac enough to agree to the nr 

rnngemcnl, nn.l liecome the willing tool* 
ol rndicali«m to accompliah tbr ,1cmred re 

*ult lor which that |inrly n* *pending yo 

touch money That there i* any ruau 

to, an enough In the county to lie bribed to 
do auch an infamous thing w e cuniiot Lc 
lieve 

" ® *4nn» too tiiat lucre arc cvrtaiucuni 
I'inalioiin being fixed up between anpirunlp 
"f both purlieu to ilefrut the regularly nom 
inaled cundidaieH of our county We beg 
mi l implore our Democratie friendn to 
frown down any hucIi attempt to accotu 
|»l«oki Ihtdienl PM.la, and i.> hoc fo it that 
tl* irorcun Nation ia maintained intact and 
that their rank* are not broken The 
election of our ticket entirt and ctnnpkt* 
him! tlic Adoption of the pro|»oHcil ronalifu 
lion nre nere*Hiiry to n lull and complete 
rvMioration of a truly republican civil pot 
ernment in the State, and cannot think 
that the good common Benue of otir people 
an be ho perverted a* to thwart thin grand 

cotiHinn innt ion 

I 

Tl»e North € orolinu 1:Iim lion. 
It in UHeloaa to deny that we are tii^ap 

in tlie n.nuIt ol the North Carolina 
election, hut we certainly nre not •urpriae.l 
lull our eiirpriiic, however, woulil Lav. 
Ueu “rral, lithe ltu.li.nl lemlere thee. 
wli« lutve llu- iiiuiiij.iilalin^ of the twite: 
Uixe« hn.l nlh.w.'.l n mnj .rilv, no multo 
how Inrjjf, to count tor the Coimcrvative 
tickot. Il in iliflicolt to conceive, much 
more to realize the ilt-j'ru.lutinn to whi«L 
the people Oi that Htnle hare been re.luceil 
hjf the continual w»r that bn* la-an cairieii 
on there ever ninee the Kaiiical (Jovernor 
W W. Unl.len, Hun impeached ami reuivi 
e.l from otlica. 

I he.lecree went forth lit that time Iron. 
W hel.in^tori where llolileo went, mil wn 

| »t once receive! l.y tirunt anil hie frieml- 
a martyr to I he canwe. lie haw iievi»- 

«*d i!••• meuHurew and the Prewient ha* or- 
thwir execution and furni-hod tb 

tnetin*, hy which Dir fr wdom of (lit* ballot 
bn* been destroyed wad the Jiudicul klov. 

! ernor rominnH in jotter. 
Tin! li raldwwll, who is elected 4ic*v- 

crii««r. w«* elected Linn (lov on the HotJ 
•*n ticket hecaiiM* h« whm the only mg' 

*ilh any pretention** to decency wlio wunJ 
-ervr on the ticket with him; hs> *har«H 

11- kutIi that when lu- w** put on tin 
••cket a proniuient aliior in tint city 
Ilaleigh Maui, J udgmjc from liie *< lection 
made by the l(:tdieuln fur Lieut. Governor 
il.*y will go to the penitentiary to ae«w* 
candidate^ for the town otfire*. mm h-n» 
men cannot be/o uni ouli.dc ol lb;it me' 

•Judge .Merriiiian ivlio wan the Conner* 
alive candidate ugaiiiHt Caldwell, i* one of 
llw purest man in the Nfnte When Ho 
en and Cblflwell were rabid h>obir. 

I he wh» a 1’nioti man and op|»»«*d tlwir 
achemeft, hut bMAu*« he would not c6nwt 
h» net wi;h Ifohlen and hi*» party he tn- 
Iwen prrmrr.l*eil ein«e the war, and rail*! 

rebel eyfiipatlii/.er To one who know 
the char icier o the two men, nothing qc 

j he more »ure coiUn^ of the proalilutvn 

I 
o' the lr.«l oi h .* in tliat Stale than If,. 
election ol < aid**.c l it j, * deep di*jra< e 

| upon the ml on, m *| aelnin ii|n»n (Aran* 
;o,d Ina A hn in inti uu wliwili lime ^il> 
never eia*e 

t munrhi *i. 
H hy in John .lereiniali Jacob like cifig 

I)o you grve it up? Remote he cow * 

n fimll'4 W of emu. .Intel look now 

» * here * l< I, IWkibvrc the meat parts’*?*" 
.ludge who »-ver -M on ti*e Wtwili; lAiere • 
Mhkw«*|I. not imich Wtuc, d**ii 
Varwhall I In.••»«, or tftiM. <T***ap w* 

| d.*i» rare w bicb; there Hardwick but bo 
we luuet wot wav an)thing about a preitrl 

I #rf whoa) January Well, enme who pi 

I free to l*c hrrniK rate, think John Jerewdak 
can cover ail the nine of the** people, * 4 

make tbeta fii kw e'ectiwn to oltica 


